
Christine Hales Creates Religious Icons for a
Young Generation of Christians

Russian Icon Collection is pleased to

introduce the talented artist Christine

Hales who creates new religious icons for

a young generation of Christians.

NEW YORK, NY, US, September 27,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The online

gallery Russian Icon Collection is

pleased to introduce the talented

American artist Christine Hales who

creates new religious icons for a young

generation of Christians. Her icons are

a perfect combination of centuries-old

iconographic traditions and

contemporary painting techniques and

approaches. Works by Christine Hales

are in many private collections and

homes of Christian believers and are in

a number of churches throughout the

United States. The artist also gives icon

painting classes at monasteries, universities, and online.

Christine Hales is a well-loved artist and iconography teacher based on the sunny west coast of

Florida. She holds a BFA in Painting and Art Education from Massachusetts College of Art and an

My passion is to teach

people how to receive God’s

love through prayer and

veneration of icons.”

Christine Hales

MS in Art Therapy from the College of New Rochelle, with

post-graduate theological studies. Already in graduate

school, Christine Hales became inspired by religious icons,

which led her to an exciting art career dedicated to the

creation and popularization of contemporary Christian

icons and the ancient art of icon painting overall.

Holy icons by Christine Hales differ from those by most

other iconographers. The artist works really hard to translate the traditional canons of

iconography to today’s church and painting methods, making icons more understandable and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://russianicon.com/holy-icons-in-the-modern-world-the-art-of-christine-hales/
https://fineartshippers.com/contemporary-christian-icons-by-christine-hales/
https://fineartshippers.com/contemporary-christian-icons-by-christine-hales/
https://300magazine.com/action-painting-or-how-to-paint-with-passion/


appreciated by a young generation of Christians. Some of her works feature saints who have not

been depicted in icons before, some come with a different composition. In such a way, Christine

Hales brings religious icons closer to modern people and realities. 

Christine Hales says, “My passion is to teach people how to receive God’s love through prayer

and veneration of icons.” Her works speak to people, telling them the story of the Gospel and the

Old Testament and showing them the way to a deeper relationship with God.

In addition to painting holy icons for churches and individuals, Christine Hales offers several icon

painting courses throughout the year to teach beginner iconographers how to paint icons in the

Byzantine style, using gold leaf gilding and egg tempera. Christine is also the founder of The

American Association of Iconographers and writes a monthly blog to share her deep faith and

joy of icon painting with others.

It is also impossible not to mention Christine Hales’s book “Eyes of Fire, How Icons Saved My Life

as an Artist,” which gives an amazing opportunity to learn more about its author’s work and the

history of icon painting through the centuries. “Eyes of Fire, How Icons Saved My Life as an Artist”

by Christine Hales is available on Amazon.
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